EXHIBIT 3
Corridor Photographs
(Set 2)
River Junction West  MP 288.0 (facing W.)
End CPR Tomah Sub, Begin CPR River Sub
Dresbach, MN MP 289.0 (facing W.)
Winona Station Platform
(facing W.)
Winona Tower CK
MP 310.3 (facing E.)
Minnesota City Siding, E. End
MP 314.8 (facing W.)
Camp Lacupolis MP 345.2
Dangerous Crossing due to poor sight distances

Lake Pepin
Camp Lacupolis
MP 345.1 (facing E.)
Camp Lacupolis
MP 345.3 (facing W.)
Lake City
MP 353.8 (facing E.)
Red Wing Station & Parking Lot
MP 370.7
Public Parking Garage
Behind Station
Casino at Sturgeon Lake Road, MP 378.6
Proposed Grade Separation with Space for 4 Tracks
Hastings, MP 391.3 (facing W.)
Single Track Mississippi River Bridge
West End of GM Auto Facility
MP 399.0 (facing W.)
East End CPR St. Paul Yard
MP 407.4 (facing E.)
East End Union Depot Platform in St. Paul
BNSF - Fridley Northstar Station (facing W.)
Fridley Northstar Station
(facing E.)

Construct 3rd BNSF Main Track
Coon Rapids Northstar Station (facing E.)
Big Lake Northstar Station
(facing E.)

Northstar Shops